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Friends of UNB
Inc

On June 1, 1955, a charitable 
corporation entitled “Friends of 
the University of New Brunswick, 
Inc.” was founded in the law 
office of Hale and Dorr, 60 State 
Street in Boston.

i Generally speaking the pur-
is To

f.
i

6B Ipose of the corporation 
aid, foster and promote the 
growth, progress and welfare of 
me University of New Brunswick, 
located at Fredericton, New 
Brunswick, Canada, by whatever 

it may be designated, and 
to solicit, receive, and administer 
and make gifts and donations for 
such purposes.”

Ralph E. Secord ’24 was elect
ed president of the corporation 
and A. Fred Richard ’24 secre
tary and treasurer. In addition to 
the two officers the following dir
ectors were elected: J. Fred Reid 
’24, Kenneth B. Seely ’20, Dr.
Edward O’C. Broderick ’27, Dr.
W. Alexander Patterson ’36,
Frank L. Ward ’45 and Mr.
Richard’s secretary, Miss Irene 
M. Fraser.

In the opinion of counsel, 
tributions to the Friends of the 
University of New Brunewick,
Inc. are deductible for income tax

Beaver Speaks TO Students and federal estate tax purposes,
■TV r , . . .. „ , to the extent that contributions to

Oil Tuesday, October 26, Lord Beaverbrook, Chancellor ol corporations organized and oper- 
the University of New Brunswick, spoke to the assembled ated {of e(jUcational purposes are 
student body in the gymnasium. This marks the first time deducrible.
that the chancellor has addressed the entire student enrolment. Thus the way is paved for 

The chancellor pointed out —, , • American corporations to make
the necessity of being bi- QUGCïl £IIZ3.DBtn donations to UNB and also for
lingual in a Con«l,y such a. Scholarship
Canada, t is muc moa u ip At the time 0f me coronation who live in the United States, 
tant, he went on, for Canadian q{ Hgr Majest Queen Elizabeth, The University is indebted to 
students to have a working know- tbe Eliot-Pearson School of Med- alumnus Richard, who did all
ledge of French, as well as Eng- for(j, Massachusetts, U. S. A., the ground work. The annuai meeting of the
lish, than to spend time in pur- made a very generous offer to .. Ottawa UNB Club has been ar- Jenkin, as Assistant Professor in the dept, of Psychology and
suing the classic languages. commemorate me event by estab- Qgssiçg Dept. NCWS d to take nlace this vear at Sociology. Mr. Jenkin has just finished two years of post-graduate

* no t j Reaverbrook llslung ther Queen Elizabeth classics Department is l n T y , work at Harvard University after having spent his undergraduate
irs0seur,mmrtlncrofadear Scholarship for one year strain- of its Wh,tehlU Glade ln ^ capltal years at Canterbury college, Christchurch, New Zealand. While

ceUor said, would prove of m- oQ ^haJ[ otyher Canadian sub- tion, the exception bemg Honour Carlisle Hanson, president of College, University of New Zealand_____
estimable value in any chosen . Latin. Like all Arts Depart- the club, writes that the executive ». rnnx/AMfJnn
profession. He further urged J Candidates may apply for: ments it is feeling the impact of is planning an innovation: a sit- ̂ .OIlVOLdllOII
that students develop an ability A jhe one_year graduate the larger Freshman enrolment, down smorgasbord will be sub-
to glean as much as possible from eomse leadin tQ the Nursery and the Arts generally are bene- stituted for the customary ban-
their reading. All students should Traini School diploma. This is fitting from the surge m their quet.
take full advantage of the tine en * to those already hold- direction of our hitherto matena-

11SbÏT “ o-dyer undergra- Soever SS ^netrate Mackay and alumni secretary
rary, Lord Beaverbrook claimed, d t course ]eadyng to the Mir- to the level of the Ancient Lan- Murray. Dancmg and UNB films 
is one of the finest in the country. School certificate. This is guages. How, then, explain the win complete the programme.
In conjunction with literature ' to candidates who have enrolment m Latin and Greek ---------------- -
Lord Beaverbrook recommended leted lhc equivalent of two courses? .
four books to the students. These £ at college. Applicants tor One reason for the interest in . ». rLjL:»were: “Moll Flanders” “The His- £“coWm£t beprepared to Latin is undoubtedly the appea^ 4,UUU AT tXIHGIT 
tory of the Crimean War . East remain tor die second year to of the “ew High School L The attendance at the Beaver-
Lynn”, "The Annuals of tlie complete tbe training. Renewal text-book, Living Latin . e brQok Art Exhibition at, the 
Parish”. Lord Beaverbrook com- <JI t£e scholarship would be de- Professor of Classics has also Bonar Law„Bennett Library at 
plimented the British students pendent on satisfactory reports been adviser to the bchoo - the University of New Brunswick 
attending the provincial umver- the first ycafs WOrk. ric,ulum Committee, aiid Matri- d -he 4000 mark last night,
sity on overseas scholarships, and The scholarship is for tuition, culation examiner. As sucn e jotaj t0 vjsjt the exhibit has been 
spoke of them as “Credits to room and boardF The success- was instrumental in introducing 4>26? L
S'SL sssbss “srsrstassas t » s
attending’ Canadian Uni.etai.iea UNB. KtSLS AmoyheUU.te g, fE VV— —1| , .■ -,

JUMPS 14 PER CENT co,cr thl! “m,=rsl1)- l“fh f“j toe Snd t£^lLltkr=POT F1ra”ïlXa«ièiUUn'îiS=hity m
|UHr) 14 ■ Cl» vCW I books and Other supphes, and y candidates c , , - , , , Seen above Is one of the many personages who attended the fall

HALIFAX (CP) — Premier local transportation from the col- eight, with two more canmaates Several classes of school chil- convocatlon at the university of New Brunswick last Thursday, in 
„ . , , | e the nurserv school Other hoping to take Freshman Latin dren from the city schools were Fredericton on a personal tour sponsored by The Daily Gleaner, he tookHenry Hicks of Nova Scotia told | exnensesy must also be as Sophomores. It looks as if a given time off from their studies the afternoon off to attend the function. The gentleman, who is on a

a Mount Allison association personal expenses must mso ) t policy were beginning an() flt,pnded the exhibition in world-wide lecture tour to correct the Impression that he is dead, givenstandards borne by the student. Applicants long icrin pumy c c 6 and attended tne exnmition m w|de b|lclt by the PoMce Gazette some years back, is expected to
meetmg that umver y must be prepared to return to to pay oil . groups. More students will take jve a iectUre to the university on political science and war. with
should be kept high by “restrict- , ■ ,.cici 0f eariv child- As tor Greek, mterest in this jn tbe display today. him is his personal valet Kurt Meyer (Dorchester ’54).

hood education in Canadl. £» S™ olt -------------------------TT---------- ----------------------TT------------- .h,, ot l,„ ^ r.rieü^

He agreed with Dr. W. T. Ross Apphcalions for the year ’en But for the first time A H H1121 $ A I't" ConflDCtltlOD when entries for preliminary
Flemington, president of Mount 1956-57 must be subimttedby m mgy yeaxs there promises to Mil II11»! Mil. V«UI ipC competitions, held at many of
Allison in Sackville, that enrol- ,n Y be an annual succession of candi- The national deadline for the Third Annual Art Compe- the universities, are included.
ments were higher in the Mari- m?c n b Sinclair dates for the $400 MacFarlane tition has been set at October 28, although entrante will be As previously announced
ments were mgner Mrs. D. B. Sinclair, Scholarship (for proficiency at required to foUow local deadlines at each university. prizes will be awarded m each
times than m other parts of Can- Department of National Health kvP1 \n both Latin and Judging of the pictures will be carried on by a pane, of four classes: Oil pamtmgs,
ada. And he added that Nova and Welfare Greek) Pauline Saunders, ’56, from the University of Alberta Fine Arts Department includ- Water-color and Tempera Works,
Scotia stood ahead of all other Jackson Building won the Alumni Society’s Gold ing Professor H. G. Clyde, Professor Norman Yates, and Mr. Drawings, and Prints, and the
provinces in the number of per- AmviicÂtion forms or further Medal for Latin in 1954 and the Allison Forbes. grand prize for the contest will
^pecapi,—guuivc- gjSj-jjjasj-;. “?PTE £s£* ^ i

sltles- ,h,wpPJdryp« Dr. M. E. Milham, Assistant on tour to NF.C.U.S. universities There will be about twenty pic- Fine Arts, valued at $200.00 for
It honed that an announce- Professor of Classics since Sept- across Canada. Arrangements for tures in the tour, which will last the summer of 1956. 

ment of tlfe successful candidate ember 1954, has been made tbe tour are as yet incomplete, until the end of the spring term. Any enquiries regarding h 
be mSL bv Wy 15to Dean of Women this year, and, but it is expected that the pictures It is expected that the total ccmpetition should be made to

y y ' judging by reports, is proving as wdj proceed from Alberta to number of entries will exceed the local N.F.C.L.S. Chairman.
successful in this new and by 
no means easy post as she is 
with her academic classes.
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BALLROOM DANCING—COUNTRY STYLE: The Alumnae Society of the University of New Bruns
wick tendered an old-time square dance for co-eds and their friends in honor of Lady Jean Campbell, 
granddaughter of Lord Beaverbrook in the Lord Beaverbrook Hotel last evening. The alumnae 
mittee in charge of the arrangements included chairman, Mrs. R. D. Baird, Mrs. William McNichol, Mrs. 
E. W. Roberts and Miss Edith McLeod who received with Mrs. Baird, Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. H. E. 
Marshall were in charge of the guest book which is being presented to Lady Jean. Mrs. Lawrence F. 
Hashey was in charge of the decorations. The program of recorded music was provided by Pauline 
Cunningham and Bill Ritchie. Lady Jean is shown above (centre) with her square dance set partner Dr. 
Denek Valent», post-graduate student at UNB. At left front is John Bliss. Mrs. Baird is shown im
mediately to the left of Lady Jean while UNB business 
at the extreme right.

corn-

administrator Beverley Macaulay (in white shirt) is

UNB CLUB FACULTY APPOINTMENT IN PHYSCI0L0GY
The university has announced the appointment of Mr. Noel

Speakers will include President
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“Opportunities for higher edu
cation in this province are neither 
lacking nor lagging,” he said.

Dr. Flemington said enrolment 
in arts and sciences jumped crjui Ca(>rotarv 
nearly 14 per cent in the Mari- aV,IVi 3CcreTarY
times compared with increases of Oil CSITipUS The Head of the Department,
around six per cent in other parts rcv Robert Miller, Toronto, Prof. R. E. D. Cattley, has been 
of Canada. Associate Secretary (Study) of granted by the Senate a Sabba-

the Student Christian Movement tical year 1956-57 for advanced 
, • UNB Campus on Thursday oft work at the Institute for Classical 

sities cannot maintain their pre- q{ Canada> arrived on the UNB Studies, London University, Eng- 
sent high standards without gett- campus on Thursday of* Last land, 
ing capital support from the gov- week for an _official visit to the 
emment.
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HiHe said however that univer-

UNB unit. This is Mr. Miller’s second visit here. He is at pre-
-------------------------------------------sent on a tour of the Maritime

and Newfoundland Universities. 
While here Mr. Miller will meet 
with students, faculty and senior 
friends of the local unit.

Mr. Miller is a graduate of 
Victoria and Emmanuel Colleges, 
University of Toronto. He has 
studied at Union Theological 
Seminary, New York, Edinburgh 
University and Basel University, 
Switzerland. For three years he 
was a staff member of the La 
men’s Department
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WHY NOT TAKE YOUR BEST GIRL ■1
mTO

COLWELL INN
FOR A DELIOOUS DINNER 

BEFORE THE FALL FORMAL?
PHONE 3612 MILDEST BEST-TASTING CIGARETTEr of the Lay

men's Department of the World 
Council of Churches in Germany.

THE735 WATERLOO ROW
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